
"OUS, DOGS'
BY-DR. SoRR' BROWN.

Peter.
Peter died young—very quick and soon

that bright thing'came to confusion. Ho
diedof excess of life; ,his vivacity slew him.
'Plucky and silent under punishment, or
any pain from ,without, pain from within,
inhis own precious; brisk, enjoying body,
was an insufferable offence, affront and
"mystery—an astonishment not to be borne
'—ne disdained to live under such condi-
tions;

One day he catno in howling with pain.
There was noinjury: no visible onnso 7 brit
he was wildly ill, and in his eyes the end of
all things had come. He put so many
;questions to us at each panic—what is this?
--whatthe —'can it be?—did you ever?—
as each paroxysm doubled him Up, he
gave a sharp cry, more ofrage and utter
exasperation than of sufferingf he got Up to,
run sway from it—why shon Idhe die? Why
•should he be shut up in, darkness and Oh-
-stritetion at that hour of his opening morn
his sweet hou'r ofprune? Aud so raging,
'and 'utterly put out, the honest-.dear little
fellow went off in an ecstasy of fury_ et
death,rat its absurdity in his case. •

':We never could explainhisdeath ; A was
not' poison or injury;' lei actually expired
-W.ben: careering. round _,the greenat ~full
apeed, as if to outrun his eneuty,, or ihake
lund off. We have not yet got over his loss,
.and all the :possibilities that lie W11.1'431, in
his grave, in the Park, beneath a Young
,ebeetnut-tree where the ruddy-checked, fat,
'and cordial 'coachmen, who of obi, in, the`grand old Reform days, used to driveh's
master, Mr.'Speaker *Abercromby, floWn t.
:"the House" with much stateliness and'bouquet, and I dug it for him,-that park
;inwhich'Peter had often disported himself,

cocladrfluttering the and, hens, and putting
to flight , the s) ' on of Gleneagles

He -too is 'dead,--the who, never, havini
been born, we hadhoped never would:die;
not that he did—like REtla--"exactly" die;
he wasralidn.- He was fourteen, and getting
deaf and blind, and abig bullyofa retriever
fell on him one Sunday morning when the
bells were ringing. Dick, •wno always
fought at any odds, gave battle ; a Sabha-
tartan Cab turned the corner, the big, dog
ted, and Dick was run over,—there in his
own street, as all his many friends were
-going to church. - His back was broken,
and he died on Monday night with us all
about him; dear for his own sake, dearer
for another's, whose name—Sinb uft Non
—lanow more than ever true, now that she
Is gone.
I was greatly pleased when Dr. Cotting,

of Roxbury, came in yesterday and intro-duced himself to me by asking, "Where is
Dick ?" To think ofour Dick beingknown
In Massachusetts
IfPeter was the incarnation of vivacity,

Bob was that of energy. He should have
been called Thalabathe Destroyer. He re-
joiced in demolition—pot from ill-temper,
but from thesheer delight of energizing.

When I first knew him he was at Blink-
bony toll. TheLohman and his wife were
old and the house lonely, and Bob was too
terrific for any burglar. He was as tall and
heavy as a foxhound, but in every other
respect a pure old-fashioned, wiry, short-
haired Scotch terrier—red as Rob Roy's
beard—having indeed ether qualities of
Rob's than his hair,—cholerio, unscrupu-
lous, affectionate, staunch—not in the least
magnanimous—as ready to worry a little
dog as a big one. Fighting was his "chief
end," and he omitted no opportunity of ac-
complishing his end. Rab liked fightingfor
its own sake, too, butscorned to light any-
thing under his own weight; indeed, was
long-suffering to public meanness with
quarrelsome dogs. Bob had no such
weakness.

After muchdifficulty and change of mas-tea, I bought him, I amashamed tosay, for
five pounds, and brought him home. He
had been chained for months, was in high
health and spirits, and the surplus power
and activity of this great creature, as he
dragged me and my son along the road,
giving battle to every dog hemet, was some-
thing appalling.
I very coonfound I could not keep him.

He worried the pet doge all around, and got
me into much trouble. So I gave him as
night-watchman to a goldsmith in Princess
street. This Wfirk hedid famously. I once
in passing at midnight stopped at the shop
and peered in at the little slip of glass, and
by the gaslight I saw where he lay. I made
a noise, and out came he with a roar and a
bang as of a sledge-hammer. I then called
his name, and in an instant all was still ex-
cept a quick tapping within that intimated
the wagging of the tail. He is still there—-
has settled down into a reputable, pacific
citizen—a good deal owing, perhaps, to the
disappearance inbattle of sundry of his best
teeth. As helies in the sun before the shop
door he looks somehow like theold Fighting
Temeraire.
I never saw a dog of the same breed ; he

is a sort of rough cab of a dog—a huge quan-
tity of terrier in one skin; for he has all the
fun and briskness and failings and ways of
a small dog, begging and hopping as only
it does. Once his master took him to North
Berwick. His first day he spent in career-
ing about the sands and rocks and in the
sea, for he is a noble swimmer. His next
he devoted to worrying all the dogs of the
town, beginning, for convenience, with the
biggest.

This aroused the citizens, and their fury
was brought to a focus on the third day by
its being reported alternatively that he had
torn a child's ear off, or torn and actually
eaten it. Up rose the townas one man, and
the women each as two, and, headed by
Matthew Cathie,the one-eyed and excellent
shoemaker, 'with a tall, raw divinity stu-
dent, knock-kneed and six feet two, who
was his lodger, and was of course called
young Dominie Sampson. They bore down
upon Bob and his master, who were walk-
ing calmly on the shore.

Bob was for making a stand, after the
,manner of Coriolanus, and banishing by
instant assault the "common cry of curs ;
but his master saw sundry gunsandpistols,not:to speak of an old harpoon, and took to
his heels as the only way of getting.Bob to
take to his. Atari/ex,with much nol4,made
for the police station, and, with the assist-
ance of the constables, and half a' crown.
got Thalaba locked. up for the night, safe
and sulky.

Nextmorning, Sunday, when Cathie and
his huge student lay uneasily asleep,dream-
ing of vengeance, and the early ,dawn wasbeautiful upon the Bass, with its snowy
clouds of sea-birds "brooding on thecharmed wave," Bob was hurried np to the
station, locked into a horse-box—him nevershall that ancient Burgh forget or see.Ihave a notion that dogs havehumor,andare perceptive ofa joke. In 'the north ashepherd,having sold his sheep at amarket,was askedby the buyer to lend him his dogto take them home. "By a' manner o'means tak Birkie, and when ye'r dune
him just play so" (making a movementwith hisarm),"and he'll behame inaPty.',
Birkie was so clever and useful and gay that
the borrower coveted him; and on. getting
to his farm shuthim up, intending to keep'
him. Birkie esCaped during the night, and
took theentire hires! (flock) back to his own
master ! Fancy him trotting acrossthemoor
with them, they as willingas he.

'X.trn woolen mill of R. Gardner ct Co.,
at -Janesville, Michigan, was entirely de-
stroyed by fire on Thursday.: The loss is
$OO,OOO, and is insured for $25,900 in the.
Hartfonl, Phceni*. and MetropolitanCom-
panies. The factory will berebuilt at once.

• .•

A Toon blacksmith in Ohio recently in-
vested a few'dollars in two acres of oil laud,
odt of which, in a few months, he made
6140,000. •

SPECIAL NOTICES:-
UNION NATIONAL BANE. FIIILADHLWe 1865. •

annual meeting of the stockholders of this
Bank.for the electios of Directors; wilt be held at the
-Basking HOW% on' TUESDAY,'January 9th, 1866,
between the hours of 10 and 3 o'clock ofthat day.

dell.atrpd --N. C. NUSSELM.AN, Cashier.

WhSECOND NATIONAL BANK OF PHILA.
DELPHLA., FBANICI,OBD, Dec. 27.1865.

e annualineeting of the Stockholdersof this Bank
for' the election ofDirectors will beheld at thebanking
home on 'IIJ.FeiDAY, January9th, .1860, between the
hours ef 12 'and 3. - " '

WILLIAM H. BRAWN
de27,t,jafq' ' ' Cashier.

WOTOFFICE OF THE DIAMOND CaEL CON-
PANY, 309 Walnut street..
ICE.—TheAnnualElection for Direotors ofthis

Company will be held at their offfcs between the hours
of 12 andi P. M. on THURSDAY.Jan- 11th.1.866.

se29 f,m,vr,tjall- - • ED. TEARCh, PreS't.

WeCOMMONWEALTH NATIONAL BANK.—
PELELADELFFELA, Dec. Bth, 1865.

' annual election for Directors of this Bank will
be held at the EankingHouse, on TUESDAY the' 9th
day_of Januarynext,_ between, the haurs of 10 o'clock,
A., and 2 o'clock, P. M. •de3M.-f,na,w,tla9i • ; H. CYOIING, Cashiey,

-FARMERSAND MEOILAMICS', NATIONAL
PHILAD.B.LREEd, Dec. 3, 180.'lR:Annual election for Directors ofthis Bs.ttk will

be held at the Banking Monse,,on Wednesday. the 10th
day ofJanuary. next, betvreenl the hours oflir o'clock
A. M. and 3 o'clock P. M.

deef,m,wA9lo W. RIJSHTON, 3r..oaShier.
CITY•NATIONALBA.N.K.—ParLanimpate,

Dec. 8,165. ' , • ,
The Annu

8Annual Election,for "Directors will be held at
the Banking House, km 'WEDNESDAY, the, 10th day
of January,lB6B, between the hours of10 o'clock A: JIL
and 2 o'clock P. M. O. AId3ERT LEWIS, ,

deref inwtjalO Cashier.

'UTHE PHILADELPHIA. NATIONAL BANK,
PHILADBLexas, December 6, 1865. •

- The annual election forDlinCtOrs of :this ,Bank will
be held at, the Banking House, on TUESDAY,,the-
-Bth 'day of January next. betWeen the, hours of 11
o'clock. A.' IC and2 o'clock P. M... ' '

de6l•4.mtisarpf , , B. B. 00ZIEOYS, Cashier.
- PANN NATIONAL. BANE, P73I7.A.DELPECI♦

December 9,18 U.
The regular annual ,meeting of the Stockholders of

Ude Rank, for the election of Dlreceirs, will- be held
at its ,Raolring .Rouse on TITESDA.T, the 9th day of
January next, between the hours of10 o'clock, A.M..
and So'clock, P. IL- JAMES ItII§SEL.E4
- dee.f,m.w,tia9.l - • • Cashier.

11.I.PHILADELPHIA, December 27411,1138P—The
Annual Meeting of the stockholders of the

Shamokin Coal Company will be held at the °Moe,
No. OH South FOURTH Street, onWEDNESDAYthe
Rth.day of Januarynextat 11 o'clock.

The Transfer Books will be closed from Jannary2nd
tol9th. .

et
R. LINDSAY,

deMtJal7l • ASecrarY, •

n OFFICE OF TRH GRPPM-WOOD COAL COM-
PANY,, NO. E 8 WALNUT Street, Pint.artni.-

mile, JAI). 1, 1865. •

The Annual Meeting of the Stoc:kholders of this
Company, and atielection for officers to servefor the
ensuing year, will be held at the office of the Company
on TU.b.I6DAT, the 16th day of January, 1866, at IS
o'clock, M. WM. M. IEAVDS.,OII;

Jalmwr,tjalat • Secretary.

OFFICE ST. NICHOLAS COAL COMPANY,
205 X Walnut street, PHILAMILLPHLi. December

Ulm, H66.
TheAnnual Meeting of the Stockholders of the St.

Nicholas CoalCompany will beheld rt the office ofthe
Company, No, MS, Walnut street, on MONDAY,
January 15th, 1866, at 11'A. M., fbr the purpose ofelect-
ing Directors to serve the ensuingyear.

deis f,m,w,tjals/ LHAs. F. SHOENER,Treas.

lU'CAMBBIA LEON COMPANY.—The Annual
Sleeting of sr:g:holders of the Cambria Iron

Company will be held at their Office, No. 410 Chestnut
street, Philadelphia on TUESDAY, the 16th day of
Januarynext, at4 o'clock P. M,when an election will
be held for seven Directors to serve for the ensuing
year. JOHN T. EILLE,

Secretary.
delsf m mint*PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 14, 180

10=h1ORP•f•Elf RAILROAD COMPA2SY, Pair-A
DELPHIA, December ad,

-.theannual meeting ofthe Stockholders of theMose'
lem Railroad Company; will be held at the office ofthe
Philadelphiaand RevAing Railroad Company, .No. an
South FOURTH street, Philadelphia, ou MONDAY,
January 15th, 1866, at lo A. M.. whenan election will be
held fora President and six Directors, to serve the en-
suing year. W. A. CHURCH,

deka-Mani Secretary.

COLREROOKDALE itATr ROAD COM-
PANY, PECILSDELLPHIA, December MI, 11365.

The AnnualMeeting ofthe Stockholders of the Cola
brook dale Railroad Companyewill be held at the °lice
of the Philadelphia and It ng 'Railroad Company.
No. =South FOURTH Street, Philadelphia,on MON-
DAY, January 15th, 1866 at 11A. , when an electionwill heheld for a President and six DirectoWto serve
the ensuing year. W.... cEtuaca,

decrt.tary.

.UERCAN'TI.L.B LIBRARY COMPANY,11 SANUAILY 2d. 1866.?: Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of the
Mercantile Library Company. will be neld on 'MRS
DAY, Jantnuy 16, al o clock P. M., in the Library
Room.

At this mooting the Annual Report of the Board of
Managers will be presented, and nominations of offi-cers tor Mae ensuing year will be made. _

TNO. A. hicALLIBTER
Recording Secretary

ROSS OIL COMPANY.—A meeting of the
Stockholders of the above Company, will ; be

herd at their (Alice, No.4 HANDStreet, on the itchof
January. at 3 o'clock, P. M., to take into consideration
the propriety.of changing the additional Stock lately
added to the Capital, into Preferred Stock. A Aril
attendance is Earnestlyrequested. All proxies muss
be dated ter) days previous.

Byorder of the Board of Directors.
HOST. W11.4.Y, Ja., Secretary.

PrrreErrten, Dec. 28, 1865.

aqTWILISTII STREET- MARRiZTCIMPA-
NY.—TheAnnual Meeting of the Stockholders
e held at the office ofthe Company, northeast

corner of Twelfthand Market streets, on SATURDAY13th instant at /1 °Moil:, A.ll.
Anelection for nine Managers, to serve the ensuing

year will be held same day between the hours of 11
o'clock, A. M. and 2 o'clot.k P. M.

JOSEPH PAXSON,
jatl-IN Secretary.

A Mninl. LNG OF THE "WOMEN'S CE".I-
-BRANCH" of the Pennsylvania Freedruen's Relief Association will be held on TUESDAY,Jan.Oth, at 11 o'clock. at Horticultural Hall, S. W.

corner of Broad and Walnut streets, Id story; entrance
on Bread street.

All interested in the work ofclothing and educating
the freedmen, (especially theaid societies) are invitedto be present. A. P. STEVENSON',

Jab-St Recording Secretary.

11-. y PENNSYLVANIA MINING UOMPA.NY OFMICHIGAN.—Notice is hereby given, that an
Installment ofFour Dollars per Share on each and
every share of the Capital Stock In the PennsylvaniaMining Company of Michigan, has this day been called
by the Board of Directors of said Company, due and
payable at the Officeof the Company, No.326 Walnut
street, Philadelphia,on or before the 6th day ofOcto-
ber, 1865. Interest will be charged on all Installments
after thesame shall have become due..

Byorder of the Board ofDirectors.
S. M. DAY. Secretary.I iPHILADBELPHIA, Sept. 25.186.5. 5e252t,w,f,m60/

PENNSYLVANIAMINING COMPANY OF
lftry MICHIGAN.—Notice is hereby given that hi I
stock in this Company, on which the installment of
FourDollars per Share, called Septemder 25th, 1865and due October6th, 1865, is not paid is forfeited for
said default ; and that, according to the Charter and
By-Laws of the Company, it will be sold at Public
Auction, on TUESDAY, January 9th. 1966, at 12 M.; atthe Office of the Secretary of the Company, No. 323
WALNUT street, Philadelphia, unless paid on or be-
fore that time.

By order of the Board ofDirectors.de6,B-2t&m,w,f,tja9t.fli S. M, DAY, Secretary,DATED PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 6, 1865.

lUe OFFICE CATAWISSA RAILROAD COM-PANY, No. 424 Walnut street, PIELLADEIXHIA,January 2, 1866.
Whereas, Thefunds have been pro'lded in pursuadceof contract by the Atlantic and Great Western Rail-road Company for the payment of the first monthsrent due by themat the rate of 1365,000 per annum,, tothe Catawissa Railroad Company; now, therefore, be it_Resolved, That all said rents received by this Cm-

pany or that may hereafter be received, be and arehereby appropriated to the payment of Dividends tttheamount of 8 per cent. per annum upon the pie-(erred stock, the certificates of indebtednessfor arrearages duethereon, and the commonstock on a par valueof go each, to be paid in quarterly payments, commencing on the first Monday °Plitt)next,By order of the Executive Committee.
jai-std

M. P.ErclabauNsoN,
Treasurer

W. OFFICE CATAWIES.A. TIATI,ROAD COM.PANY, No. 424 WALNUT etreet,—PamaDza.
pin..., Dec. 29,1885.

Incompliance with request ofthe Board of Brokenheretoannexed the Transfer Books of the Comeau •
for the preferred stock will remain open until the :othofJanuary, 1866, after which date they will be close ;
until February 1.

By order, dc. M. P. HUntTCHINSON,
Vice Presideand idecretary

Philadelphia Board ofBrokers, Dec.23, iioo.
T. B.BO PITY, President OatavrissaRailroad—

DEARMk: Our transactions in your stock are so
large and the time of closing your books of transfer , b.named, is ofso longa duration, this Board would re
Cipectfullyask as a favor, if you can make it conw,
nient to doso, to keep the transfer open until,. the :=1.3
ofJanuary next. •

. ,I am, truly, your obedient servant.
deBo-tf GEO. W. CAMI3LOS;President..

OFFICE OFT.a..s., LEHIGH VALLRY-latl,-
ROAD COMPANY,PEELLADELPILIA. NovemberIW, 1865. ,

In order toprocure fluids for the extension of thi,
Railroad to the Wyoming Valley,

The Board ofDirectors of this Company, at their
meeting, this day, passed the followingresolution ,

Besoieed, That the Stockholders of this Company
shall be entitled to subscribe, at par, for TWENTY
PER CENT. additional to the Stock standing to their
respectivenames on the Books of the ,Company,Onthe lst day ofDecember next; and each Stockholder
entitled to afractionalpart ofa Share,shall be allounsd,tosubscribe for afull share, asno fractions will be is-

Subscription Books will be . opened at the Com Pa.ny's office in Philadelphia an . the 15th 4if Decemper,.and close onthe 15thof January, 1868.Payments tobe made as follows : Five dollars pershare to be paidat the time of subscribing, and. fivedollars per share on the 15th day, of each and everymonth thereafter, until the whole amount shall havebeen paid—alter which certificates of the new stockwill be issued, but neither interest nor dividend.willbeallowed until the whole shall bepaid as Itforesald.Those Stockholders who fail to subscribe within ttthtime mentioned or to paythe several Instal meritsat Orbefore the period they fall due, will lose their right tothe newstock.
By order ofthe Board.
noes-2m* L. CHAMBERLAIN,

Treasurer.
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• •T 1 :-_Pan.ackErame, Dee. 9 . 1865.—The atinnareleo
tion forDirectors will be held at theBank, on. TII
DAY, the 9th day ofJarniarr next bdtween the ho
of10 A. 31. and 22. W. TORREY.
dell-m.w,s,tia9Cashier.

THE AN.NUALELEurioN op.DIREGfORS
1.1-,D7 OF THE SOUTELWARII. RAILROAD COM-
PANY! will be held at the Orrice of the COmpranr;
Broad street and Washington-avenue, on.MOND.9X,
the•Vith ivst, at 11.A. M '

jal-m,w,f, on/ A. HORNFlR,Secretaxy.

111;OFFICE BUCK MOUNTAIN COAL co.—
PHILADELPRIA,Jan.S,IIS66. •

TICE.—The annual meeting ofthe Stockholders
of TRV BUCK MOUNTAIN COAL COMPANY will
be held at the office of the Company, No. 320 WAL-
NUTstreet, on WEDNESDAY, Peornary 7th,.1866, at
11 o'clock AM.

An'Election for SEVEN DIRECTORS. to serve the
ensuing year, will be held on the same day, between
the hours of ILA. X. and 2 P. M.

T. H. TROTTER.,
JeST,m,w,tfen Secretary.

lU'OFFICE OF TFIE LOCUST MOUNTAIN
OOAL;AND IRON COMPANY.,- Fau,kunt,

PALA,. January 4th, 1866.
The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of the

abovemanied Company, will be held at their office
No. =Booth 'Third street; on MONDAY- the ;Sth of
Febroarylte:tt, tit LI o'clock whenau election will
be held for seven Directors to serve forthe ensuing
year. . •

The Transfer Books ofthe Company will be closed
for fifteen ,days prior to the day for laid election.

ja4-lfe6t -
..
:,EDWA_RD ELY. Secretary.

p )) vs I I) Dikcil !Iwo) v N

WeOFFICE OF. UNION MUTUALniSIIRANCE
C,I,MPANY.—Y" January 3,1688.

• Board of Directors have this day declared a Di-
vidend of EIGHT PER CENT. onthe Stock, and SIX
PER CENT. on the outstanding Scrip of the Com-
pany, payableon demand, free of taxes. ,

.IEG ltd, . JOHN.MOSS, Secretary.

10... OFFICE OF THE. AME IN4IIRANCE
COMPANY,N0..406 CH TNUT atteet. Paz-

.

LADELPIELA, Jan. 2d, 1888,'
TheBoard Of Directors have this day •declared a

dividend ofTHREE PIA CENT. pa able on demand,
clear ofall taxes. W. I BLANCHARD,

itt2,t 1.3 1 - . Secretary
OPFICP OF THM ENTERPRISE MSC.[r.,,RANC.M COMPANY, 400 WALNUT Btreet.

FBILADELPHIA., Jan. Ist, lase.
TheDirectors have this day declared a dividend of

TRIn.P.,PBE CENT.on the capital steek.ofthefoompayn
for the last sin months,. payable oOE.

demand, rree of all
taxes. JACPETER'BON.

Jas]sN ' Secretary pro. tem

1:0D THE BOMB INSURAHCH COMPANY OP
PHILA. VXLPHlA—Oftice, 150 South Fourth

Street—.PIIILAXIBLYALL, January 1, 1866.
NOTICE :TO SIOCE HOLD to•S--Tne Directors

have This Day declared a Dividend ofTHEE PER
CENT., payable on and alter TUESDAY next, the sch
instant, free of liiational and StateTax.

jax-dtjalOt TIIOS. NEILSON, Secretary.

QOFFICE OF SECONDAND TBERDSTREET
PASSENGER RAILWAY CD ALPANY, No. 2453

Frankford road. PHILADELPHIA. Jan.4, MM.
The Board of Directors have this day declared a

Dividend of FIVE PER CENT. for the last Mx
months, payable to the Stockholders or their legal
representatives, on and after the Bth lust., clear of all
taxes. E. A. LESLEY, •

,

Jae It. Treasurer.

WOFFICE LEADING CREEKOIL COMPANY
43U Walnutstreet:

TICE—Toall whom it mayconcern, that Fifteen
Original Ithare4 tosubscription In the above Company
will be sold at Public Auction, at the Office of the
Company, 480 Walnut street. January 18th. ISM, at g.
o'clock P. M., for oefault of payment ofinstallments
due thereon.
- By order ofthe Board.

delSmsti A EDWARDS, Secretary.

PITILADELPHIA AND GRAY'S FERRY
PASSENGER RAILWAY COMPANY.

Twenty-second street, below Spruce. PECELAIM.LPHI.I.
January Xd. 1866.

A Dividend of SIXPER CENT., clear oftaxes, has
this day been declared out of the earnings of the past
six months, payable on and atter the 16th last. The
transferbooks will be closed from the 6th to the 161.11
inst. By order of the Board_

Ja-Sal; JAM RA McFADDEN, Treasurer.

U. OFFICE OF THE HYDE FARM OLL COM-
PANY. N0.147 S. FOURTH STRIsaiT. PEOLA-

DELpitiw, January
The Board of Directors have this day declared a

dividend of TE.r. CENTS per share, payable on and
after January 6th, free of State tax.

The Transfer Books will be closed January Id, at 3
P. M. and opened January 9th.

M. CARTER.
irs-614 Treasurer.

[l?,. OFFICE MINE HILLSCIICTLEILL
HAVEN RALLROAD Ist

Month, Ist, Itte.
At a stated meeting of the Board of Managors, held

this day, a semi-annual Dividend of FOUR PER
CENT., (equal to two dollars per share)was declared.
payable to the Stockholders, or their legal represen-
tatives, on or alter the 11th Inst., dear. of Th.er.

The transfer book will be dosed until the 11th inal
)a7-std WILLIAM BIDDLE, Seery.

U. OFFICE .:OP TIIR CORNPLAINTER OIL
COld N Y, NO. 624 WALNUT STREET, Pat.

L...nal.Pirra, Jan. 2. IS6&
DIVIDEND NCrTICE.—The Board of Directors have

this clay declared a dividend of ONE PER CENT. on
the capital stock. of the company. payable on and after
the 16th lust_ clear ofstate taxes. The Transfer Books
will close on the sth inst. at I P. M.. and open on the
17th.
jai-2t,t,m,w,sti WEIMMI
U. OFFICE OF THE OLD TOWNSHIP LINE

ROAD COILPA.NY, No. Ste° Clik.l3l'Nt7T
street, Pm:ILAn ELpaxii. January 4th, ISM.

at a meeting of the Board of Directors of the OLD
Tow.NSHIP LINE ROAD (lOMPANY, held this day,
a Dividend of ONE DOLLAR AND FIFTY CEN
per share was declared, free of Taxes, payable to the
Stockholders, or their legal representatives, on alio
after the 15th Inst. The transfer honks trill be closed
until the lith Just

ja.s-12Q EMM
THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF THE

LEHIGH VALLEY RALLROAD COMPAIg
has declared a quarterly Dividend of TWO-AND A
HALF PER CENT., on the Capital Stock of the Corn.parry.payable on and after the 17th JANUARY,
at the Oflice of the Company, NO. 412. WALNUT 'street,
Philadelphia. Also. an extra Dividend, payable at tne
same time, of TEN PER CENT.. InStock, at par. so
far as the same can be done In even shares; and when
the dividend shall amountr o a fractional part of a
share, the same shall be paid in cash, at the rate of ?..5o
a share, as no fractions will be Issued.

Jai-15t* L. CHAMBERLAIN, Treasurer,

(1., OFFICE OF THE MORRIS CANAL AND
BANKING CO.—J.Exts'sr CITY. Dec. 18th, 1861.

DIVIDEI.4u FOTICE
TRH FEDEVARY DIVIDEND OF 1666 TO DH PAID L 1

CESIERMI
The Board of Directors have this day declared, from

the earningsof the Canal, a semi-annual dividend of
FIVE PER CENT„ upon the amount of the Preferred
Stock, and a dividend of SIX PER CENT.,upon the
amount of the Consolidated Stock—freeof overnment
fax—payable on the tenth day of JANUARY next, at
the (Alice of the Company in Jersey City, or to Stock
holdersresident in and nearPhiladelphla,at the Bans-
lug House of E. W. Clarke& Co., in that city,

This Dividend is in anticipation, and in lieu ofthat
which would otherwise be paid In F'ebruary,lBth.

'1 he Transfer Books willbe closed from the 24th inst.,
until the loth of January, inclusive.

dein-Vale JOHN RODGERS, Seery.
(rOFFICE OF THE MERRIMACMINhi:O

COMPANY OF LAKE SUPERIOR, No. 13:
VI ALICUT street, PHILADELPHIA, December Ist. 1865

NOTICE.—The Assignees of the MERRIMA(
MINING COMPANY OFLAKV SUPERIOR will paya Dividend of FIFTEEN PER CENT. (15 percent.) on

Pall claims properly adjusted against the Company, at
the office of the Company, Pd WALNUT street,PMlla.
delphia, on and after the2d day of January, 1866.

When tbe,clalms consists of drafts of the Company,
said drafts must be presented for endorsement o'
amount paid, and when the claim is in open account,
the certificate of the agent of the mine must appearas
to Its correctness.

IV iT,T,T AM H. BOYER, )„BAHL. P. DA_RLINGTON,
I. L. TIDE), Agent at themine,.

P. O.address, "Greenland,.
del-t,m,w,tfelf Ontonagon City, Mich

MOFFILE OF THE. BOHEMIAN MINING
COMPANY QF MICHIGAN, 132 WALNUT
ET. PHILADELPHIA, Dec. let, 1666.

NOTICE.—Tbe assignees of the Bohemian Mining
Company 'of Michigan *lll ray a dividend of FI.F:
TEEN PER CENT. (15 percent.) on all claims, pro-
perly adjusted. and due by said Company at the wilco
of the Company) 132 -Walnut Street, Philadelphia, on
and after the second day ofJanuary, 1866,

When the claim consists of DRAFTS of the Cam-psny, said drafts must be presented for endorsementof amount paid, and when in open account, the certifi-cate of the agent at the mine must appear as to itsoorrestness.- -
SAMUEL P. DARLlNGTON.liseignees.WILLIAM H. BOYER,

R. F. PECK, Agentat the Mine.
•P. O. Addrebe, Greenland.

Ontonagon county. Michigan. del-f.m.W,tfel

EDUIDATIO.N.
MILANO FORTEANDINGING TAUGHT,by Misa_L JANELEWIF.J.S.sit Br at her pupils residence or
at her awn, West side of PfIRTY•SEVENTII Street,,tirst house abovar4Chest nt Street, West Philadelphia.

~Tenns, 815 per qbarter.
Her pupils will have the use ofone ofNarvotien'sEuperioi Pianos- a moat excellent in.strament. 7 .Miss L. bad for two years the entire charge of themusic class, in Pleasant Hill Seminary. West Middle-

town.Pai, ana:, refer besides to a very large chileofprivate pupils. .la 4 amp
rftir.TßS DIARY E. THBOPP'S English and FrenchBoarding and Day !School for Young:Ladles, ,

1841 Chestnut street'de2.13-auto Philadelphia.
'QCHOOL FOR BOYS.—SPRING GARDEN 1N13T.1-00 T cut.. Terms $l5per sessloopf IlTe months.Jag tu,th,s4St* . J. M. HUNTINGTONPrincipal

MIBBT s cI7—ARY'SPOBIISTA...r. AtfrltßA3M.'"7lx3'na.znence on wedneeday, .September 18th, at herresidence, corner of Poplar and SixteenthPhiladelphia. RIIMELVNCTII23:—Bev. G. Photlen Hare'aD. Rev. Themes Brainerd, D. D.,W. H. Allen, Bagte -President of Girard College. : . jyr
. _

.113101EIELti.
113COTHL--The PIEREEPONT HOUSE, .

BROOKLYN HEIGHTS, L. I. is open.We congratulate oui friends and the public that theabove Hotel is now conducted upon a liberal plan.Being newly furnished throughout and having thebest, table the market-affords, wereookunend , our,Philadelphia friendsto patronize our oldAownsman,ldr. Peters, ofthe firm of,

PETERS i$ WILSON, I"roprietortt,DECEMBER 25,1865. de26-1m

DACOI4.-20boxes SideBacon, for sale by.E. SOUDER & CO„ Dock street Wharf.

SHIPPING.
FOIL NEW -5(0.3E/Ja..

EXPRESS STEAMSHIP LINE
Havecommencedreplar,la& The NEWand first class Steamships

WASHINGTON, Captain Chichester:
NORFOLK, Captain Vance.

YAM'ANDRLI., Captain Hattrick.
' VIRGINIA, Captaht Snider.
Leaving from each city on TITESDAIS, TRUES-

DAYS and SATUB.DAYs„ from first wharf below
Marketstreet, Philadelphia, and Piers 14audit. East
River, New York.

These Steamships insure at lowestrates.
Freigh6receivedvpnY6tgEwdr&,lowArates.

14 South Wharves, Philatfeelnpta.
• JAS. RAND, Agent,

Asa-11l - 117Wall street, New York.
w.ivar7r.r.,B PASSAGE OFFICE.
R LIVERPOOL AND CORK DIRECIP,

' e Got= fall powered Clyde both Iron serest
eteArnx tps ofthis Line leave regularly,EVEßY' WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY

THROUGHOUTthe YEAR.
First Cabin (by Wednesday's steamer).--........000 00
Steerage (tbrou from Philadelphia) 85 GO

•PAYBLE /N PAP:= MONET, -;

zazimaszarazy, BELmiir DVILLII9, GZASGO
Olt .L.U73.711.001,. •

The elegant Clyde built Iron screw steamship
FaßilatNlAleaves on B.A.TURDAY. Dec. 18, 1885. -

Cabin(according to lAD and.;All payable aper zrazz.
tree PromPhlladelp to anyofthe above pmft.

thnonYL
Partial about vUlting the old country w-M exalt to

their advantage to pi( on the undersigned befbreea.
Oding 'elliewhere;as they cansecure choice bertha aad
aavathOrridtroad expenses to New York.

For passage, apply to W. A- HAMILL,
No. 2.17Walnut street (up stairs).Bra& Issued fbr anyamount jpayableIn any_ part cd

England, Ireland, Elcotland and. Wales or on the00a•

STRAY TO LIVERPOOL.
6-11 a QUEENSTOWN, the Inman Line, esintng

• 31 1-WEEKLY, carrying the U. S. Mans.
KTN S . Dec. an
CITY nirdA—iiiiiiiigair..--...Wednesda9, JaW 8
ICDLNBITBGEL....--Saranday, Jant 8

ASNoon.fromPier North River.
HAMM OF PASSAGE.

PAYABLE LW GOLD..
JIMCahin---....--880
Ftrat to LondOn.--...—. 45 SteeragetoLondon—. 84
First toPada.-- ---185 Steerageto 40

Passengers also.narwarded to Havre,Hamburg, Bre.men,&c., ,to., at moderaterates.
Paaaage by the Wednesday_ Steamers, First Cabin,

$9O. Steerage, fB5, payable in United States currency.
Steerage passage from Liverpool or Queenstown,$9O

gold, or Its equivalent. Veleta can be bought hereby
persona send ingfor their friends.

Forfarther Inibroaation, apply at Mei.T....001=801.goes. JOHN G. D
de23 11lWalnut arreet7.ad,elpitha,

REOPENING OF VIE OUTSIDE LEITH
OF STE A MESS

between
PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YORK.

I This favorite tine will commence their trips on
THURSDAY next, 30th inst. The following well
known and staunch sea-boats will be placed on the
route:
Steamer ADIITRAL...._ '—...Capt. Nichols.

FASTERN CITY " Mundy
RENNEBEC.____....... _. ... .

'• Edmonds.
Days of departure (from ettchwill be TUESL

DA'S 5, THURSDAYS AND SATURDAYS, leaving
thiscity from drat wharf below Spruce street at 11
o'clock, A. K. and New York from pier 4, North
River,at 4 o'clock P. M.

Freights received daily, and 'taken at reasonable
rates. All goods destined beyond New York will be
tot warded free of commissions.

For rates offreight, apply at the office, 314
and 316 South Delaware avenue.

notlti) P. R. CLARK, Agent.

-LT,„e.. FOR BOSTON.f'*!"'.• STEAMSHIP LINE DDIECT.
: FROM EACH POETEVER /IYE DAFS.

FROM PINE ST. WHARF. PELLLADELPHLS,
AND LONG WHARF, BOSTON.

The steamship AIDES, Captain Crowell, will sag
from Boston on Saturday, January 6. at 12

Tte steamship NORMAN, Captain Baker, will sell
from Philadelphia on Tuesday. Jam. 9. at 10 A. M.

The line between Philadelphia and Boston is now
composed of the

SAXON, Captain Matthews, 1260 tonsburthea.
NORMAN, Captain Baker, LVO tons burthen.
ARLES, Captain Crowell, WO tons burthen.

These substantial and well appointed steamships
will sail punctually ea advertised, and freight will be
received every day, a steamer being always on the
berth to receive cargo.

Shippers are requested to send Bills ofLading with
their goods.

Forfreight or passage,App
HENlyßtoY WENSOR & 00.,

led • SE SouthDelaware avenue.
4 •1i 17:, STEAMSHIP WM. 0. HEWES, FORat! NEW ORLEANS, LA.

t TRECT FROM PEI ILA.DELPIILL
To sail positively on SATURDAY. Jan. nth.at Si M.

UNT VAS COM PITA acr) '1 0 LEAVE SOONER Elf
THE ICE.

The iron United Slates Mall Steamship WM. G.
HEWES. I.soo tons register. D. S. Austin, commander,
is now rapidly loading at the steamship wharf,
above Vine street. and having nearly all of hex cargo
engaged. will sad as atseve.

For freight or passage, having sple.ulti stateroom
accommodations, apply to

BISHOP, SON & 00.,
105 Arch street.

Cabin Passage.
Steerage Passage- . ._ .......

,

Agentat New Orleans Mr. L O. Harris. Eaq., who
will forward all goods addressed to hiscare for the in-
terior or Texas. Jaa,tf

&El PHILADELPHIA RICHMOND ANI
• : V. : • N

The fine steamships of this Line Insure at the lowest
raves and sail regularly from theFirst Wharf above
Siarket street. every

ViE.DIDAY end tIAITTRDAY,

At 'Soon,

Connecting with Railroads from Richmond, Norfoßr
Land City Point, forming the most direct route Sur the
South and Southwest.

For freight or passage, with excellent acoomnsoda.
Lions, apply to

WISL -P. CLYDE et CO.,
14 North and South Wtuarres.

NEW "RVPRESS LINE TO ALES•
A_NDRIA, Georgetown and Washington.

cta l: esapeake and Delaware Canal, with connection!
at Alexandria, Va., form the most direct route for
Lynchburg,Bristol, Kr'iorville, Nashville, Dalton and
the southwest.

Steamers leave First Wharf above Market arm
every Wedncaday and Saturday at 12 M.

For freightapply to the agentsw. k. CLYDEA
14 North Wharves.

J. B. Davidson, Agent at Georgetown; M. Eldridge di
Co., Agentsat Alexandria.

NEW TOW-BOAT LIiNE.
DELA MAIZE and CrnZRA P.B4ir2

62.A.±1 W-BOAT CO ANY,
BARGES towed to and trona PHILADELPHIA

HAVRE-DE-GRACE BALTIMORE, WASHING
roil. and !Menne*points. -

P.CLYDE & CO., Agents,
No. 14 South Philadlphls.

Captain JOHli LAUGRI.TN Superintendent.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
ROBINSON'S CALLFORNIACLIPPER LINE.

SAILtNIG REGULARLY AS ADVERTISED.
Fveight for this Line sent to New York by Swift

Sore Line at reduced rates.
Therenowned clipper ship
STAR OF THE UNION_sr_ Is now taking in thebalance of her cargoat

pier 11 East River, and will positively be the
--,- first clipper ship to sail. All freight should be

:orwarded immediately,as she will close ont in a fewdays. For freight, apply to
BISHOP, SON & CO.,

105Arch street.
_sr_ FOR NENviGRUA'A Nq. La.—With Imo ,ediatedespatch.—Thefine packet bark ST. PETER.,

Goodwin, master. will sail for the above port
on the 9th inst. Having her heavy freight engaged,
she can take a limited quantity oflight guods,tf offered
immediately. For freight or passage.appiy to PETER
WRIGHT &SON'S, 115 Walnut street. jas-tt

-. FOR PROVIDENCE, R. I.—Express
schoonerThmasetefir nneow DELAWARE,

loading for theaboe port at first
wharf above Ancestress Lwill have prompt despatch.
Forfreight, apply to DAVID COOPER di CO., 18 N.
Wharvee.

FOR FREIGHT OR CHARTER.—The fine
schooner ELIZABETH MAGEE, Magee,
master, 450 tonsburden, or 4,000 bble. capacity;

copptred and copper fastened; now in port and ready
for any voyage. Apply to DAVID COOPER & CO.. 18
North Wharves. - deli

tekFOR BOSTON—Express Llne.—The fine
schooner ISABELLA BLAKE, Smith. master,
is now loading tbr the above port at Glrard'a

wharf, above Market street, and will have prompt
despatch. Forfreight, apply to DAVID 000 .PER
C0..18 NorthWharves. Jae

FOR BALTIMORE, MD.—The fine schoonerMARY GAY, CaptainKeen, 13now loadingtbr
toeabove port at Girard's wharf,above Market

street, and will sail with &patch. For freight, apply
to DAVID COOPER 6s C0.,18N. Wharves.

FOR.' LIVERPOOL. The fine Ai ehtp
' MOUNT _ROYAL, Oamminger,master, having

the greater portion of her mrgo_engsMedt_mil
Bail with deinatoh: PETER WItIGHT BONIs, 115WalnutStreet. •

'QINEEIP NORMAN, PROM BOSTON. =Con.
A signets of mexchandise, per above steamer, will
pleasesend fbr their goods, nowlanding at Pine street

harf.
Jet • • EMMY WINBOR & CO..
ALL ' PERSONS' ARE. ELEIREI3Y CAUTIONEDBoYnatrusting the crew Of the Br. ship mouNTn"Camminger, master,from Liverpool. as mo

debts oftheir contraction will be paid by the Catin
or Consignees. PETER WRIGHT BONS,'IIS Wal-

11:1VTICE.—All persons are beret) • cautioned against
11 harboring and trusting any of,the crew of the
Danish brig DENMARK, as no debts of their contract.
big will be 'paid by captain or consignees. WORK-
ALAN & Co., Consignees. US Walnut street '

'0 HIP NOTICE.—AU persona are ,hereby cautioned
ID against trusting, any of the crew ofthe Br. ship S.
L. TILLY, whereofCann- is lltastar,•trom City Point,
Va.,as no , debts of their contracting will be paid by
captain Or consignee. 'BDISECIND BOUDDB& CO.,
Dock street wharf. (tele
-pOR SALE:—S. ELLIS& CO.'S SHIPSHEATHING

FELT, in lots to suit. Apply toPETER WRIGHT
4SONS, 14 Winn% street. detti4f

Y 8, 1866.

Vf :vie) v.. 14
TOURTALOTTBROTHERS7

•

Concentrated E'esence of Beef
A dieticians Beef Teaor Soup. Each one pormd can

contains the extract offifteen pounds of BeeL This
article is a muchbetter, es well as much more econo-
mical Bees Tea than families can. make and is-very
highly recommended by J. K. Barnes, Surgeon Gene.
ral ofthe United States and other physicians Of,the
highest standing.

•.Norsale by

SIMON COLTON & CLARKEI

B. W. corner Broad and Walnut

MATERIALS FOR MiNCE PIES.
•

Bunch, Layer and Sultana Raisins,
Citron, Currants, Spices, Oranges,

Cider, Wine, ete., etc., etc.
ALBERT O. ROBERTS,

Dealer in Fine Groceries,
Corner Eleventh and Vine its.

UTEBB & TWOMBLY'S PREMIUMCHCiOO-
LATE, COCNDA, BROM.A. and other prepara,

doss, manufacturedby Josiah Webb& Co., for sale by
E. C. KNIGHT & CO.,

Agents for the Manuhmturers,
Ja4lm S. E. corner Water and Chestnutstreets.

NEW FRUlTl3.—Princess Paper•shelf and Lisbon
Almonds; splendid London Layer Ttaiqin%

whole, halfand quarter boxes, choice Xleme Bgs, in
small drums, in store and for sale by M. P, GPILLIN
Tea Dealer and Grocer, N, W.corner Arch and Bightti.
VOINGTAI TEAS—Ex "Benefactor" and "Ceres'
E in store ea d for sale by

E C. KNIGHT dr. CO.,
del3-1m , 8. E.cor. Waterand Chestnutstreet.

DRIILE NEW JEEDSEY LEAF .1"..i.At0 La barrels
1 and kegs, in store and for sale by

E. C.K'StIGHT & CO.,
den-1m S. E. cor,Water and Cbescnntstreets.

GREEN PEAS.—Fresh Imported Green Peas and
Mushrooms, Green Cornand Tomatoes for sale by

JAMES E. WFBB, Walnut and Eighth streets.

PEACHES.—Adams county Peaches. the
finest grown, put up in gallon, halfgallon and quart

cans, for sale low to familiesby JAMES R. WEBS.
Walnut and wiyhth streets.
E" CAPES Plr.r.73H PEACHES, TOMATOES.
ismauo. For C°lenliPPeaa, a'c'SPwarr"led give

y F. .EL.L.LsI, con
Arch and Eighth street&

EXTRA ILACIEFATI L.—Extra choice large Macke.
ref In kilts. Also new Synced and Pickled Sal-

mon. For sale by X.F. SFIT.I.TN, N. W. ear. Arch
and Eighth streets. 4
TART PbESERVED GINGER.—A B=ll invoice of
11 this delicious confection. In small i, M. boxes, Just
rrcelved at eoz-s^ry 'S East End Grocery.No. 115 South
second street.

I:=RVGENGER.—Stecase3 choice PreservedED
r, each jar guaranteed, in store and for sale

at CODSTY'S Last End Grocery, 1 ,.•;o. 118 SouthSecond
street.,

E ikMendP Orange isths'PureSCfprran 'tB.l.-Tnti7VinLesemol2l
Brandies, new Sweet Cider, all for pale at COUSTY'S
East End Grocery Store, No. 118 South Second street.

NEW YARMOUTH BLOATEEs,—A small invoice
ofLL eee delightful and choice delicacies, for sale at

COUSTY'S East End Grocery, No, 118 South Second
street.

RIMEBPALNISII OLlVES.—Spanish Queen Olives,P Stuffed Olives, East IndLs Hot Pickles. Boneless
Sardines, and all kinds of new Canned Fruits, Meats.
Soups. Milk and Coffee.at COUSTY'S East End Gro-
cery. ..tio. 118 SouthSecondstreet..

aIEFIRIEB.—X barrels Jersey cultivated Cran
berries in store and for sale by M. F. .8111t.nsi

N.W. cor. Arch and Eighthstreets.

ALISEILIA ORAPES.-100 kegs or these splendid
white grape-711n line order landing and for sale by

308. B.Btisssi & Csouth Delaware avenue.

REALJeSTATE.
ARCH STREET.—FOR SALE—A handsom,

four-storybrick Residence (marble first story)
at three-story donble back buildings, finished
throughout in a superior manner, with every modern
convenience and improvement expressly for the occu-
pancy of the present owner, situate on the south side
of Arcb street, west of Twentieth street, Lot 170 feet
deep to a street. .1. M. GLM.MXY st SONS, 506 Wal-
nut street.

gOUi,.. GERMANTUW2d.—FOR 9-41.E.—.9. haddsome
it" double stone Residence, with stable and carriage

SP, and one acre of greund, very desirably located,
within five minutes' walk from the railroad station.
Has every city convenience, stationary basins, water
closet, &c.., and in excellent order. Grounds well-
shaded and Improved, with choice shrubbery.—J. 31.
(ti NiAUFY & SONS,ace Walnut street.

CRESTNL'T STREET.—FOR SALE—A desir-
ha able three-story brick Residence, with three-
story double back buildings, attics and every modern
convenience: situate on the south side of Coe-stunt
street, west of Sizteenth.. Lot feet front by 15u feet
deep to a street. J. M. GUILALEY & SONS, Sad Wal-
nutstreet.

0 'NEAT SPRUCE. STREET.—FOR SALE—An
elegant Four-story Brick Residence, built and

finished throughout in a superior manner with every
convenience, 3 bathrooms, &c.: situate on the south
side of Spruce street. west of Broad street. Lot 44 fl.et
front by 212 feet deep to a street. J. 31. GTJM .NrrY d:
SONS, US Walnut street.

ESS FOR SALE—The valuable property 'No. 12'14
ItIaCHETNTJT street., M teafront by := feet deep
to Sansom street.

Apply at
jas-61. 43 NORTH THIRD STREET

E." FirieRSALR7L -The Three story Brick Residence
-:: with doublebrck-build lugs ono toe modern con-

veniences: situate on the northeast corner of Thir-
teenth and Cuthbert streets below Arch. Is in excel-
lent repair. J. M. GUN M &SONS. 50.9 Wamut st.

RUSH HILL.—For sale a desirable three-story
LEal brigk DWELLING, No. 2100 Green street, has
three-story double back buildings and modern im-
provements: a tine location for a Physician. Apply to
I H. CURTIS dIteSON, Real Estate Brokers, 433 V. alnut
street.

a FOR 8+ a t R--Witla or without Furniture.' Im
mediate possession. Handsome three-story brick

fuelling-house, Wallace street. below Twentieth
street. Apply from 8 to 10 o'clock A. M. to J. R.
RHO aDS, saAzek street- JaS-11,m,w..1t*
arm FURNISHED HOUSE WANTED FROM

Trvelth to Broad, Spruce, Walnut or thecross
streets. J. H. CURTIS & SON, Real Estate Brokers,
438 Walnut etnet.

FOR SAT. —Athree-story brick DWELLFNO.
• No. 5340 Biddle street, with a Ckataige in therear,

ve be sold cheap. Apply to I. H. CURTIS BON,Real Estate Brokers, 433 Walnut street. ,

CCM"!
PICAS. MACTIER & STEEL, having been ap
V pranced SoleAgents for thesale of the celebratedcoal mined by the DUNCAN COAL COMPANY-are now prepared toreceive orders for the same by thesingle ton orcu. For stoves or grates this Coal is tm•
rivaled.

Apply to MACTLER & STEEL.del7•lme 255 South Broad street.
;B. MASON HINES. JOHN I, SICIEIAPP
itIMM UNDERSIGNED INVITE ATTEINTIGN TL1 their stock of

Buck Mountain Company's Coal.
Lehigh Navigation Company's Coal,and
Locust Mountain,

'which they are prepared to sell at the lowest market
rates, and to deliver In the best condition.

Orders left with S. MASON BLYES,Franklin Inset.
toteBuilding; SEVENTH Street_,below Market. will
be promptly attended to. BiINEIS & SHEAFF,seS,tf
rtOAL.--SDGAIILOAF. BEAVER MEADOW AND
J Spring'Mountain, Lehigh. Coal, and best Lomat

'Mountain from Set prepared expressly
family use. Depot, N. W. cornerEIGHTH and 1.1.
LOW streets. Office, No. in South SECOND streaksat& J. WALTON & CO. .

STOVES 'ARD-REATERIS
! !

:lau TH.mCOetrs tE9.DIXON BONS, ,e22tDlladev.124eEEBiTUTetreet,id,bu,,pofeunteeatateszdhat„LOWDOWN,
• ' . ' ' ' ', &AMU
!!'

_
And43oYFIther iar"—"Gm.A.TEB, .!_i ',,,• , . :

mer Anthracite, Bituminous and Wood RIK% ' •

'Ferir arraingPublic arid.PrivateBiLlidiejlA, - . '-'

8,4?..448:!T*Bs,VE1,1177.440.11k1dND„.
' • ••

.•!..., ':!cIEttIIMEX-OAN; ,•,!, :, • !:;.i; ! ..,1 ;iii,

CIOOKING-RAERII3_LRA.TII. .MIME411.
WHOT.Irs;AT.E andRETAIL.

ANARY BEED.—Tweety-five barrels Prime OaC narySeed in store and for saleby WORKMAN a"
4:0..Ef0. =Nab= street

COPAItTNERSTIEIPS.
frFPARTNERSHIP heretofore existing under the

irm of CAI DWELL. SAWYER & CO., at Phila-
delphia and New York, 14.4-T.L, CALDWELL dr. CO.,
and E. R. SAWYER Oz CO., at Boston, is this day dis-
solved. Either ofthe partners will sign in liquidation.

F A. HALL
• • SETH caavnErx; JO..E. R. SAWYER,

- N. -P. GORDON.
PHILADILLPEZA, January 1, 1866.

MILE UNDKRSIG'NED have this day entered into
:L 'co-partnership. and will continue the Coal business

under the firms of CALDWELL, GORDON & CO.. at
112 Walnut Street, -Philadelphia,- and No.. 35 Trinity
Building, New York, and of HALL, CA_LDWELL
CO.,At /4i /State skeet, Bo3ton. •

•

SE CH CALDWELL,
.s. N. P. GORDON,

SAMTTE,. B. YOTrkl.G.
• PrEfrE.AnmpniA, January 1, 1866.

FUNDERSIGNED 'have this 'day. entered into
o-partnership,and will continue the Coal business

under thefirms of QIIIIITARD, SAWYER & WARD,
at No. 9 Pine street, NewYork, aLd 119 Walnut street,
Philadelphia, E. R. SAWYER & CO., at No. 42 Mita.).
street, Boston.' „ E. A. Q,ITINTARD,

E. B. SAWYER,
H. D. WARD.

PECMADELPIIIA, Janiary1,1x66.

PPHILADELPHIA, JA.i.c. 1,1866.—The Co-partnership
heretofore existing between the subscribers, un-

der the style ofLEWIS AIIDE'NElliar& CO., is thisday dissolved, bymutual consent, JOHNROMIEL,Jr., retiring. Either of the undersigned. will alga inliquidation. - LEWIS AUDENFLIED,
WIYI. O.AIIDENRIED,
JOHN R031131E,L, Ls.,

i. QEO. H. POTTS. .
. • . ADDISON (111-ILD,

_

The underaiwofsdhave this day entered into Co.rmrt-nerattip. and will continue the wholBsale Coal Easiness
at their former offices, under the old style of L eWILLAUDENBIIJ) es 03. LEWIS AUDIBGRIED,

WM. G. AIGYENRIED,
, GEO. .11, POTTS,

ADDISCTIc CITELD,'
111.1KDIK A. POTTS.

PRILADELISM. Jan.L 1866. - jas-so

tp.a.r.... CO-PARTNERSHIPheretofore existing under
..11. the firm of J. S.YOUNG di ALTEMUS, is this, day
dissolved by limlsitlon:

[Signed.)JAMES S. YOUNG,'
. . THOMAS ALTESLIZI. ~PIIIIADEILPHIA, lan- 1, Mi. ,

The undersigned have ads day formeda Co-Partner-
ahlg, under the firm of J. S.YOUNG, A_LTENEUS
CO., and will contlnue the DRr GOODS JORBUcG
Business, at I(e,42Q MARKET Street.

JAMES S. YOUNG.
THOMAS A_LT.E.NIIIS.
FRANKLIN L. ALTEMIJS,
.TOMN S. GLISSON.

Pirri.A.DBLPHEk, Tan. 1,1868. jal-153¢

THE UN.DEBSIGNIITI have this day formed a
partnershipfor the transaction of a General In-

surance business, under the firm of SABINE, DUYHOLLINSEHAD, and have tak en the Office No. 2.30
WALNUT Street,Phlladelphia, wherethey are pre-
pared to offer every facility to persons wishing Insu-
rance. A. F. SELBF.s.: E.

CHAS. A. DUY.
~ ...._ ~ n _~

REMOVAL.—S.ABINE & DUY have removed front
No. Iv/South Fourth Street to the Office ofSA-

BINE, DUY& HOLLJNSHEAD, No. z.30 wAL:TuT
Street. Philadelphia Ja2,6t!
rlO-PART"..."I:II.SHIP NOTICE.—I have associated

WJLL(AN BODGES with me in business. Tae
sale of HouseFundshinggoods and the manufacture
03 Tin Ware, ,will be conducted In the name of
ISAAC S. WILLIAMS it CO.. from this date

ISAAC s WILLI. A MS,
No. ;26 Marketstreet.

ja.1.61PHILADELPHIA, Jan 1, 1855.

EDWIN M'CALLA has this day associated•with
him his son. Edwin H. SDCalla, under the firm ofM'CALLA& SON. The business will be continued at

No. Is South SECOND Street, where can be found a
general assertment of Clothes, Cassimeres, Vestings,
and goods adapted to men and ti,,ys wear.

EDIVEV 3I'CALLA & SON,
3a2-et'JAI(L'ABT Ist. 1866.

CO-PARTNEItr-EEIP NOTICE.—I have associated
WM. P. STEWARD with me In the Iron Foundry

business under the name or B. McILVALN & CO.,
from this date. P. bicILV.IIN.

January 1, 1668. Jas-lit*
1-1-.M. GILLESPIE, Jr., Is admitted to an interest inI I our firm from this date.

Jan. 1, 1566. [l2th) TAYLOR. GILLESPIE & Co.

NEW Pi3BLICATIONPS.
CIEDUBE.ICFWORKS, ILLUSTB.ATED YGC;STAVE
k./

Thesubscriber has Justreceived the followingWorks,
illustrated by Gustave Dorf.. and invites the attention
of the lovers of the Fine Arts to their m.,rds. For ori-
ginality of design. and force of execution, Gustave
Irorr has no equal among modern artists.
LA SAINTE BIBLE. Tllustre par Gustave Dom=t

2 vols. folio, cloth.
Do. in English, will be ready about alth lantlary.
LE IDA? M.RRALNT. Folio, boards.
BARON MTINCHAUSEN. 80. cloth.
DUN QUICIIOTrE. 2 vols, Mho. cloth.
DANTE'S LNYERNO, with English TranalatiOn of

the Text. Folio. Cloth and Morocco.
DON QUIXOTTE, with Smollett's Text. Igoe. 1 to

1.1 Now published in monthly ; arts.
CONTES DROLATIQU. I2mo. halfcalf, gilt top.
All ofthe various works illustrated by this Artist

kept on hand or imported toorder. _
C. 7 PRICE.

Importer ofEnglish and French Books. &c.,
J 135-61 21 South Sixthstreet, above Chestnut

1866 DU...RIES FOR 1666.
A great variety ofall sizes and style ofbind-

ing, for ;ale at low prices.
ILLUSTRATED AND .1 U ENTLE BOOKS,

In great variety, for presentation. at wholesale prices.
NEW AND STANDARD BOOKS,

Of all kinds, received as soon as published, or procured
prompilly to order.

N 1 SS SI cIiEEVER'S POPULAR BOOKS.
THEWOODCLIFF CHILDREN

volume, prettily illustrated,
A new Juvenile

SO.
NEW EDITIONS OF

WOODCLIFF. By Harriet B. McKeever.
EDITH'S MINISTRY. Inone volume.
SDNsHIN.t.- . Or, KAI VINTON.
THE FLOUNCED ROBE, AND WHAT IT COSTS.

With trent:apiece.
11,w, McKeever's popnlarity as an authoress, and the

elevated • haracterofherwritings, have aiy ,n to them
a standard character equal to those of any female
writerofthe present day.

LINDSAY fi BLAKISTON,
Publishers and Booksellers,

N(.:l',oath Stith
"VEIN' BOOK-BI'THE ArTH0 1101"COTTS,

FA24ILI ."

W1? LFRED EF:RTRA.M. Alia) THE WORLD SEIM\
LIVED IN. 12mo.

All the works by this popular author constantly on
band.

Illustrated Books,Standard Juvenile and Toy Boots
In every variety.

For sale try
sAxEs S. CLAXTON,

(Successor to W. S. & A. Martien),
64J6 Chestnut street.

AA .LLEN'S LIEU PBILLOOS.-I,ll_a' CB
haiSldan wadi:boo Phayer. by Gennua

We::. Grea-Profakison in Can Etliverty of 3::,11D•
aylvania; with a Supple:non:say &say on fhllicion,
Clara Anther awl Mgr,: Player, by Thafie Vol _llal.l
leorand mad de Lana, Encoy Extraordinary and my/.
:Bur Plenipotentlawy of the KIWI of Frossin. at 'ha
:Dart ot- &xxe:Weinaar. 1 vol., octavo, 3fi yell tt , ard
top. Price$1 ES: • Baatafy publisi:ed by

E. IL Bini L.V.B
127 South Fourth Eireo.t.

TAYzE.S•I3ARR'S Blank Books andStattoneri: 1105el Blain-et St. Old 'Books boughtand exchanged. on,WAT

LEGML NOTICTN.
TN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS FOR

FIE CITY OF PHILADELPHIA.—Ven. Ex.
June Term, 1565. No.50.—JOHN KRIDER vs. ED-
WARD MATTHEWS.—TheAuditor appointed by the
Court to make distribution or the 'fund arising from
the Sheriff a sale under theabove writ of the tollowing
d. scribed real estate, to wit: All that certain' lot or
piece of ground, with the two•stery brick building
thereon erected, situate on the north side of Emmet
(formerly Wesley street) In the city of Philadelphia:
beginning at the distance of forty-eight feet, westward
from the west side ofThird street, and thence extend-
ing in front or breadth westward on the said Emmet
street sixteen feet and in length northward thirty-
eight feet, will attend to the duties ofhie appoint-
ment on TUESDAY, January 16th 1886, at So'clotk

Al., at his ollice No. 142 South sixth street, city of
Philadelphia, when and where all persons interested
are required to make their claims or be debarred from
corning Inupon said fund.

J. HERVEY BRYAN,
Jas tni,w St/ Auditor.

IN THE COURT OF COMMON PT:FAS FOR TER
CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.—

.aas'iN.EE B. kEERCE. by her next friend. vs Jean
PEIRCEL December Tern. 1565. No. 3. .In Di-

vorce. To James E. Peirce, respondent.--Sir; Take
notice that the depositions of witnesses on thepart of
the libmlant in the above case 'mil be taken before
Wm. W. Fell, Examiner, at his office. No. 217 Son
SYX.TH Street in she City of Fhiladelnhts, on WELL
NILSDA , January toe 17th, 1366. at 3 o'clock. P. M.
de-16tf JOHN GOFORTH, Attorneyfor Libellant.

-

-
-

-
-

_-TNTHB CCiTIRTOF COMMON PLEASFOR THE
1 • CITY .-.AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.—
Estate of THE lvORTHAMERICAN LAND COM-
PANY.—The Auditorappointed by the Court to audit,
mettle and. adjust the third and final account of James
'Dundee, trustee ofthe North American Land Compa-
ny, as stated by Joshua Lippincott, Richard: Sme-
thurst and lames Dundas Lippincott, executors of she
last will ofsaid James Dundai, deceased, and toreport!
distribution ofthe balance 'which was in the hands of
the accountant will meetlhoparttesintereated for the
ipmbos6eoa,of Ids appoiPnt.M m.e,antthe WTUeßth SeDriA lYkl,oJuasuNy

006 Bansomat..lx.•the city ofPhiladelphia.fjal3-vv,fmst*,
TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY
_LAND COUNTY OF PHILA_DELPHIA.—Estate ofMATTHEWTHOMPSON,deceased. The Auditor ap-pointed'by the Court,. to audit, settle and adinst theaccount of John 'Bell, Adraintstrator of:MatthewThompson, deceased, and to reportdlstribution ofthe.balance' in the bands of the accountant.,will meet the.parties interested far thepurposes ofhis appointment.
;on•TUESDAY,lithe "th day of January. INS at 4o'clock,-P.'hi.,at his office,No.217 S. Ilhirdatreet,in the.clty of Philadelphia.' 1 -

de29,f,m,w.eta 9 HENRY NORRIS,. Audituri
INSTATE, OP WIT,T.IWarM. THOMPSON. deceased.4etteraTeatamentary upon the Zstateofwinter'',
31:-Thompson; late of this' city; deceased,.having been,:rantedtoythe Xattleisigned; all ,persona. indebted -to
said tea`lMterequested to makepayment, and thosehaving claims against the same to present them with-.
out delay to TAM.EM T. SOLING. no and 132 south.Front street, OSWALD THOMPSON. Garmantown_,or EDWAW CLARKE, /30 =I 130 South Froritstreet. del-m

8 IPPE%o
SODD.b.ft's .. LLNEBoaSAVANNAHGA.DIRECT. • • - - •

• Thefirst-elm; United States Mail Steamship
COMaELA,

Chas. A. French. Commander.
will sail from first- wharf above RACE street for
SAVANNAH, Ga.,-on. THORSDA3C, Janaary 11, at
10 A. M.

lereightreceived daily. -E. A. SOUDES dz CO.,
Freight and Passenger Office, 210 N.Delaware avenue.

ja6-4tf GeneralOffice, No. aDock streetwharf.
FOE BREMEN.—The Al Bremen 51i1p..81.121;,

Da,a. li nareit. Henry Orrin. Fbr Cabin passage.having

wgirga.VaseOp.,Pll2:4tWattgapt 3citreVinboard, ortoet
QEIP IttruTtrmsc, from Liverpool. Is,'nowdis-

charging under general order at Shipper'. streetwharf. Consignees will please attend to the reception
oftheir goods. PETERWIGHT.t SONS, 115 Wal-
nut street. • ' delS-tf
TAB. B.B3l.l222ol.E.ikanccessor to.1011NSKENDLEIt

rif dr. BONS, Bail Nakeni, No.244 NorthviarAgivEs,
below Vine streetrhiladelphia.

All work donein the best manner and ontae loves*
and most favorable team, and warrantedto give per-
fent satisfaction. . .
'Particalar attention given to reoalrind.


